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9 YOUR NEW SUIT FOR BERRY PICKERS

Hoover said, ' m examination was:
made of the cos's and profits of reOo- - I

'lug and It was ru.!l determined tta
the spread htweeii the cost of raw
and tbe sale of refined t ane sugar
should be limited t $1 HO ler hundred

AMERICAN SUGAR :

SENT TOJRANGE

American Price Rigidly Regulated

by United States Food

Administration.

We have the supplies to tit you from brad

to foot, including Blankets. Comforts, Cooking

Utensils, Dishes, Bungalow Aprons, Feminal'.s,

Overalls, Riding Breeches. Divided Skirts. Shade

Hats and Sun Bonnets for the ladies.

Children's Coveralls, Overalls, Dresses and

Aprons, Tennis Shoes and Oxfords, Bic.w!.-Shoes- ,

Moccasins, and Sandals.

For Men: Coveralls, Overalls, Khaki Rants.

Whipcord Pants, Cottonade Pants, and Riding

Pants, Tennis Shoes, Orchard Shoes and Sandals.

Nice cool Cloth Hats of every description, and

Straw Hats suitable for field or dress wear.

We can supply your every need. Our stocks

are the largest in the city and our prices the
lowest. Make this store your headquarters :

you're always welcome, whether you wish t

buy or not.

is waiting for you here. You will want it for
the 4th and now is the best time to make tbe
selection, ll it should need some slight altera-

tion we can give you exjert service along this
line and guarantee all our work to be perfectly
satisfactory.

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx Clothes

are guaranteed to be ALL WOOL-ma- de by ex-

port workmen, and are guaranteed to give you

satisfaction in every respect. You can't make
anv mistake in buying HART, SCHAFFXER &

MARX'S CLOTHES at

$20 $22 $25 and $28
Other makes in Men's Clothes at $8.00,

$10.0, $12.00 and up. We can please you in
every respect.
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Strawberry
Growers !

Unaffiliated growers are urged to
see us regarding the marketing
of their berries. We point with
pride to the excellent net returns
to growers for the past three
seasons.

What has competition done for
the Grower? KESULTS for the
past three seasons speak for
themselves.

Arrange to ship with us.

Haul your crates now.

FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE

Telephone 2221

When a :n ail Ire
1L. uitiif i."um: - iwt.CcI (.ruini'i 'y, "tii'l

tr tKiort- - :t :r Altt K'Ve ..id d--

dwv m. Wtf.. a- - ii...-k-- Al- -'. H'W1 kiver
utMnts--r u, l iiotoy iluinJlrt at itucv
lieu efcoig lug u.rir a Mt- - from unc ruml

rune to kimilii-r- . or liuiu city delnery to,
country de lu-- r r vi it yu do not

ei your pii-- r u.a.fy us ! n.ail or
trhcpiuMn iiii tue lua'.tvr will Iw iuvrt:tl,

AKTHl ft U. MOt. PMl.her.

Subscription, IV r Vrar.

LET IS PAY TR1BITE

As Americans let all of us today go

reverently with the veterans of battles
i f other days to the cemeteries, and

there with loving care strew flowers

ovre the graves of departed comrades

for whom the trumpets of war will

sound no more. This is a day that be-

longs to ua all. On such celebrations
of former years some families of the
later day generation may not have had

the urge to participate, for the wars of
other days may not have touched them.
Today we will be paying tribute also
to heroes of 1917 and 1918, men who

have sacrificed their live in our own

time for the right to happiness and sa-

cred liberty of every family in our
land.

On the cover page of the current Ked
Cross magazine is a touching picture
of a veteran of the blue clad Union
Army on the right. On the left is u

veteran of the Confederacy. Between
them stands a soldier in olive drab.
The caption reads : Blue plus Gray
equals Khaki. Go today with these
veterans of another war, join them in

their tributes to their comrades, help
them to place in a sacred niche of our
memory thoughts of those men who
have fallen in France, their sons and
grandsons and, with an all powerful
pride, to pay homage to the 2,000,000
men in khaki, those men who are ever
in our prayers.

ABSTAIN FROM WHEAT H.01R

Let Oregon go into the list of wheat-les- s

Btates. Instead of Victory bread,
let the bakers distribute only War
bread. The latter contains no wheat
flour. Yet it is palatable and health-

ful. As a matter of habit we have be-

come accustomed to wheat flour. But
we can break those habits, and our
sacrifice will be light. Scores of Hood
Kiver housewives have already learned
how to make the most appetizing
breads from oat, barley or corn flour.

Even though the plans for a wheat-les- s

state demand the greatest of sac-

rifice on our part, why should we not
be willing to make it? You have to
go no further than the letters we have
recently received from our own soldier
boys in France to find out just how
enormous ha9 been the burden of the
civilian populations of our allied coun-

tries. The wheat flour is needed to
keep them and their fighting men from
actual hunger. Won't you sacrifice to
help them?

Woman Burned to Death

The charred body of Mrs. Florence
Jackman was found by neighbors in
the ruins of a ranch house on the Chip-
ping place in the Odell district yester-
day morning. The cause of the fire
and why Mrs. Jackman was unable to
escape is a mystery to the residents of
the district. No foul play, according
to neighbors, is suspected.

Mis. Jackman and her husband, who
survives, came here a few weeks ago
from Sutherlm. She was 21 years old.

Accidents Numerous

An epidemic of serious accidents
seems to have struck here. Two
prominent orchardists, A. U. Lewis
and M. O. Downing, are laid up, the
former having sustained a badly
wrenched leg when his sprayer team
ran away. Mr. Downing's arm was
caught and crushed by the cogs of a
spray machine.

James Over, a workman at the
Mitchells 1'oint Lumber Co., sustained
a broken leg and possibly internal in-

juries in a logging accident yesterday.

Bailey Chosen as Principal

W. K. Bailey, of Gladstone, who has
just returned from the Philippine
Islands, where for the past several
years he has been supervising principal
of a large school, has been elected by
the school board to succeed C. C.
Crews as principal of the high school.

Mr. Bailey is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Soldier Proud of Son

Perhaps no soldier of the spruce di-

vision of the signal corps is prouder
than Pvt. William Martin. A bouncing
boy whs born Monday morning to Mrs.
Martin at the Cottage hospital. The
soldier father w as here on special leave
to be with Mis. Martin.

Emploimcnt Office Open

' H'he government free employment
office, operated for the benefit of
strawberry growers, has been opened
in the Davidson building at the corner
fo Third and Cascade avenues. C. R
tireen is in charge of the office. The
telephone number is 2171.

KEEP if COMING

We must not only
feed our Soldiers

X at the front but
the millions of(

- women 6-- children
behind our lins

C'n John J.PtrsK ng

waste kothkg'

(iet your Pictures Developed and
Finished by us. Fx pert work, 24 hour
service. Slocoin, Cantluld Co. mS-t- f

pounds. The pre-wa- r differential bad
averaged about 8"i ceuts aud increased
iv:s were found to have been Impos-
ed by the war fn increased cost of re-

fining, losses, cost of bag, labor. Insur
ance, Interest and ther things, rather j

more than cover the difference. After
prolonged negotiations the rdAnert
were placed under agreement estab-
lishing these limits on October 1, and
anything over this amount tle agreed
eitortlonate under tbe law.

"In tbe course cf thee Investiga-
tions it was found by canvass of the
Cuban pr.nlui-iii- s that their sugar had,
during the first nine months of tbe
past year, sold for an average of about
$4.24 per hundred f. o. b. Cuba, to
which duty and freight added to the
refiners' cost amount to about 1586
per hundred. The average sale price
of granulated by various refineries, ac-

cording to our investigation, was about
$7.Mt per hundred, or a differential of
$1.84.

"In reducing tbe differential to $1.30

there was a saving to the public of M

rents per hundred. Had such a dif-

ferently been In use from the 1st of
January, 1917, the public would bare
saved In the first nine months of the
year about $21,800,000."

Next Year.

With a view to more efficient organ-

ization of the trade in Imported sugars
next year two committees have been
formed by the food administration:

1. A committee comprising repre-

sentatives of all of the eleiuents of
American cane refining groups. The
principal duty of this committee Is to
divide the sugar Imports pro rata to

their various capacities and see that
absolute Justice Is done to every re-

finer.
2. A committee comprising three rep-

resentatives of the English, French
und Italian governments; two repre-

sentatives of the American refiners,
with a member of tbe food administrat-
ion. Only two of the committee have
arrived from Europe, but they repre-

sent the allied governments. The du-

ties of this committee are to determine
the most economical sources from a
transport point of view of all the al-

lies to arrange transport at uniform
rates, to distribute the foreign sugar
between the I'niled States and allies,
subject to the approval of tbe Ameri-

can, English, French and Italian gov-

ernments.
This committee, while holding strong

views as to the price to be paid for
Cuban sugar, has not had the final
voice. This voice has rested In the
governments concerned, together with
tbe Cnhiih government, and I wish to

state emphatically that all of the gen-

tlemen concerned as good commercial
men have endeavored with the utmost
patience and skill to secure n lower
price, and their persistence has re-

duced Cuban demands by 13 cents per
hundred. The price agreed upon Is

about $ 1.00 per hundred pounds, f. o. h.

Cuba, or equal to about $0 duty paid
New York.

"This price should eventuate,"
Mr. Hoover said, "to about $7.30

per hundred for refined sugar from
the refiners at seaboard points or
should place sugar in the hands of
the consumer at from 8J'2 to 9

cents per pound, depending upon
locality and conditions of trade, or
at from 1 to 2 cents below the
prices of August last and from one-hal- f

to a cent per pound cheaper
than today.

"There Is now un elimination of
speculation, extortionate profits, and
in the retiring alone the American
people will save over $2.VKMI,000 of
he refining charges last year. A purt

of these savings goes to the Cuban,
Hawaiian, Porto ltlcun and Lousianiai)
producer and part to the consumer.

"Appeals to prejudice against the
food administration have been made
because the Cuban price Is 84 cents
above that of 1017. It is said in effect
that the Cubans are at our mercy;

we could get sugar u cent lower
We made exhaustive study of the cost
of producing sugar in Cuba last year
ihrough our own agents In Cuba, and
we find It uveruges .'1..'1D, while many
producers are at a higher level, We

found that nu average profit of at
least a cent per pound was necessary
in order to maintain and stimulate
production or thai a minimum price of
$4.37 was necessary, and eveu this
would stifle some producers.

"The price ultlmatelv agreed was 23
cents above these figures, or about one- -

fifth of a cent per pound to the Ameri
can consumer, and more than this
amount has been saved by our reduc-
tion In refiners' profits. If we wish to
stifle production In Cuba we could
take that course Just at the time of all
times In our history when we want
production for ourselves and the al-

lies. Further than that, the state de
partment will assure you that such n
course would produce disturbances In
Cuba and destroy even our present
supplies, but beyond all these material
reasons Is one of human Justice. This
great country has 110 right by the
might of Its position to strangle Cuba.

"Therefore there Is no Imposition
upon ihe American public. Charges
have been made before this eommlt- -

tee that Mr. Kolph endeavored to ben
etit the California refinery of which he
was pinnnger by this 34 cent increase
In Cuban price. Mr. Itolph did not fix
the price. It does raise the price to
the Hawaiian fanner about thnt
amount. It does not nil mo the profit of
the California refinery, because their
charge for refining Is, like all oilier re
finers, limited to $1.30 per hundred
pounds, plus the freight differential on
the established custom of the trade.

"Mr. Itolph bus not one penny of In- -

terest In that refinery."

GROWERSIURGED TO

SPRAV FOR MOTH

By Leroy Childs.

The present development of apjrte
scab and the codling moth makes the
recommendations for the applica-
tion of the ten-da- spray very

especially considering
the valley as a whole.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9c.

Sugar Coat 35 Centi a Pound During

Civil War Refiners' Profits i

Now Curtailed.
i

Sulfur la selling today throughout j

America ml from 81? to U ceut a
pound !o the consumer, eveu though j

there Is a world shortage which baa
reduced this nation mjtur allotment
to 70 per cent, of normal.

Through the efforts of the United
States food administration the sugar
market has been regulated as fur as
the producer, refiner and wholesaler
la concerned. The food adtntulstration
ha no power to regulate retail prices
except by public opinion. Kveu though
more than 85,000 tons of ugr have
been shipped to France in th last
four months the retail grocer's sugar
price Is nrouiid 8 to 84 cents, lie
should sell this sugar at 84 to 9
cents, the food administration believes,
ami askn the American housewife to
pay 110 more thau this amount.

Last August when the food admin-

istration was organized the price of
sugar rose suddenly to 11 cents a
pound. rurinj; the f'hll War sugar
cost the consumer S. cents a pound.
By regulation of the sugar market and
reducing the price to aud 9 cents
and keeping It from advancing to 20
cents the food administration has sav-

ed the American public at least $180.-000,00- 0

In four months, according to
statement made by Herbert Hooter

the other day.
"It Is our stern duty to feed the al-

lies, to maintain their health and
strength at any cost to ourselves,"
Mr. Hoover declared. "There has not
been, nor will be as we see It, enough
sugar for even their present meagre
and depressing ration unless they send
ships to remote markets for It. If we
In our greed and gluttony force them
either to further reduce their ration
or to send these ships we will have
done damage to our abilities to win
this war.

"If we send the ships to Java
for 250,000 tons of sugar next year
we will have necessitated the em-

ployment of eleven extra ships for
one year. These hlps If used in

transporting troops would take
150,000 to 200,000 men to France."

Reason for World Shortage.
As Mr. Hoover pointed out, the

I'nlted States, Canada and England
were sugar Importing countries before
the war, while Trance and Italy were
very nearly self supporting. The main
sources of the world's sugiir supply
was Germany and neighboring powers,
the West Indies and the Knst Indies.

Oeriniin sugar Is no longer available,
ns It Is used entirely In (iermnny,
which also absorbs sugar of surround-
ing countries.

England can no longer buy 1,400,000
long tons of sugar each year from
Germany. The French sugar produc-

tion has dropped from 7,'pO.OOO to 210,- -

000 tons. The Itnlian production has
falleu from 210.1 100 tons to ".VMM) tons.
Thus three countries were thrown
upon Knst and West Indian sources
for 1,92.',(KKI tons annually to mulntuln
ihelr normal consumption.

Itecsuse of the world's shipping
shortage the allied nations started
drawing on the West Indies for sugar;
East Indian sugar took three times
the number of ships, since the dls
lance was three times as great. Sud-

denly the west was called on to fur-

nish and did furnish 1,420,immi tons of
sugar to Europe when MOO.OtM) tons a
year was the pre-wa- r demand. The
allies bud drawn from Java 400,MM)

tons before the shipping situation be-

came acute.
"In spite of these shipments," Mr.

Hoover stated the other day, "the
English government In August reduced
the household sugar ration to h basis
of 24 pounds per annum per capita.
And In September the French govern-

ment reduced their household ration
to 13 pounds a year, or a bit over
1 pound of sugar n month. Even this
meagre ration could not be filled by
the French government It was found
early in the fall. America was then
asked for 1 00,000 tmis of sugar and
succeeded In sending S'.Onil tons by
December I. The French request was
grunted because the American house-

hold consumption wits then at least 05

pound' per person, and It was consid-

ered the duty of maintaining tbe
French morale made our course clear."

Today the sugar situation may
be summarized by stating that If
America will reduce Its sugar con-

sumption 10 to 15 per cent, this
nation will be able to send 200,000
more soldiers to France.
Sugar today sells at seaboard re-

fineries at $7.2.) a hundred pounds.
The wholes'iile grocer has agreed to
limit his p.lt to 25 cents n hundred
plus freight, and the retail grocer Is
tipposed to take no more than R0 cents

a hundred pounds profit. This regu-
lation was made by the food adminis-
tration, which now asks the housewife
to reduce sugar consumption 11s much
ss possible, using other sweeteners,
and also reminds her that she should
pay no more than 9 cents a pound for
sugar.

Control of Cane Refiners' Profits.
"Immediately upon the estab'lsh- -

tuenf of tbe food administration," Mr.

'
Bids Wanted for Wood

Puis wanted for 40 cords of sound
body fir wood to lie delivered at the
Prti'iett school house by Sept. lt. All
bids must lie in by June 15th. A. (i.
Wist,, Clerk mj

Bids Wanted f
The School Hoard of School District

No. U will receive sealed bids up to 8
p. m., Thursday evening, June lith,
I'.MS, for 125 cords of slab wood and 123,
cords of ImhIv fir wood to be delivered at
the school moldings on or before Sept.
1st, IMS. M. 11. Niekelsen, Clerk.
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OREGON

For Sale-- is Hcres In Wblte Salmon alley,
.' acres in bearing apples, 3 acres In almond's.

Willi strawberries bet weeu trees, good house
and barn, deep drilled well, gas engine to run
pump, close to good school, on Trout Lake
Komi, about 4 miles to Columbia Kiver and
Itailroad. For Inlormaliou, write Win Peter
sou, St. Johns, Oregon, m:tu

For Sale-O- ne or both horses ol my team.
V. T. lieauregiird, phone tern. m;

For Sale-tto- od pony; will work anv place;
,irice, 810. See Watklns man or phone mi

For Nursery otters for
Spring plaining, leading varieties of apple,
pear.cherry.etc, lTioiM7Vi,ll.S.(ialllgHn. ni!Mt

ForHale-Oo- od building sand and gravel
.'idea yard. Can easily be loaded on Ml. Hood
cars. Hood Itlver Cnunlng Co, alltl

For Sale As we Intend to use auto trio In
we oiler for sale our horses, harness, wagons
and racks. Also good manure for sale lart
Transfer Co. inTIf

For Sale-:- !', In. Mitchell wagon, corrugated
Iron roller, disc harrow, e buggy with
side springs ami a few oilier small aiiieles.
Cheap tor cash. May lie seen at the W.I.Smith place. J. K. Newton, tel. HTM I 71

FOR RENT
For Ket't-O- ne house with garage

Also wagon and apple rack for sale oi trade
lor cow. l'houu I7u7. m;m

For Rent-Mod- em alx room house, corner
and .May streets. I'houe .iaS'.i, inf ill

For Kent Large house, rive hednmnis.
downtown. C. D, lloyt, Phone 47;. tic.nl

For Itent-T- he quarters formerly occupied
by Heller Fiuit In Hail bldg. Also storage
space In Columbia oarage bldg. Phone ..Ii.
Hood Kiver Abstract Co. uf

For Tiade-72- .r) acre North Dakota wheal
and slock raiub, lor Hood lover orchard
luiUire of John linker, Iliaid Kiver, Ore ,'7'f

The ('lacier makes strawberry piVker
and packers' tickets.

WANTED
Wanted-- A h'W tamllles to pick strnwber

rlea. Location, one mile out ol Hood Kiver in
the West valley. Will ftirnlshcamping ground,
stoves, fuel and potatoes. Campers must
furnish tents. J. K, McLean, K. K. .No. 2,
Phone ji,

Active Salesman Wauted for Heahoru
logging trucks and truck mills, turn-Ishe-

with semi trailer attachments t,,r long
mult. Also most useful trucks for all kinds of
farm hauling. Uood antra proposition to right
man who will work. Address K M stark-
weather, factory agent for the Northwi stem
Stales, .'101 Couch lildg., Portland, Oregon

Wauted-- A good second-han- buggy. .1 F
McKee, tel. 57ili. ui.tt

Wanted Ulrl for general housework. 0 od
wages. Sunuaya oil'. Phone Odell 5. 1111

Wanted-You- ng calves. Tel. Odell IT. 11:

Wanted-- An unlimited amount ol stock to
pnsture. Have good grass for horses, cons,
etc. R Hale, llolateln station, on Ml. Hood
K. R. line or phone 1:1 Odell. J

Wanted-Marrl- ed man, experienced farmer,
wants Job on ranch where house for family
will be furnished. W. U. Walker ' Powers,
Oregon. m'

Wanted To buy your used furniture a'
highest prlcea. Save your money by trading
with II. (irosR.Third Street .Second-han- Hea-
ler. Tel. n jtf

wHinea - in buy your used furniture, stou s

V" . UI new goous ill extnftii'Sjilf

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost Piece of a mowing machine cvcie

drive wheel and shalt. Lost between Hood
Kiver and Tucker'a Hrldge. Please return to
Ulacler OMice or notify Frary, phone

Lost Pocketbook In the rest room in
Crulkshank's store. Contained about JJ".
Please return to Crulkshauk'a more for re-

ward. 0 jii

Lost (me number plate and rear lamp,
leave at Glacier Offlce lor reward. m)

Copyright Hart S. hail nor k Ibii

Present developments indicate
t int trouble from the codling moth
can be expected unless growers take
extra precaution in the control of
the insects this summer. Many or- -

chardists were very late with the
calyx application and still others
failed to even apply the spray,
Where such conditions occurred m
the orchard very close watch of the
insect will have to be maintained 01

much damage will result before bar-ves- t

time.

The emergence of the tirst brood
of moths will be very irregular and
long drawn out, which will result iu

a long drawn out period for the
latching of the small worms. Some
moths appeared in the hot spell of

three weeks ago. During the past
week a good many have emergeu fn

the breeding cages located in differ
ent sections of the valley. This in

dicates that the moths are issuing
rattier generally in the orchards ui
the valley aud that they will soon be
depositing eggs. Kgg laying does
rot become extensive until a tem-

perature of 00 degrees or more is
reached after sundown - the time at

which eggs are deposited. I'p to

the present time this teiniMiatui'.-ha- s

not occurred, but it can bo ex-

pected most any time now. In or-

der to be adequately protected, it
means that arsenate of lead should
bo used in a delayed ten-da- spray.
Ir. orchards where codling moth in-

jury was prevalent last season grow-

ers should by all means take this
extra precaution to check the devel-

opment of the first brood. This
should be followed up with the regu-

lar moth spray or application,
which will he due about the 15tli of
.June. The exact time of this appli-

cation will depend upon the future
progress made by the insects and
existing weather conditions.

Some orchardists have kept their
orchards free from worms. In these
the application of the ten-da- spray
v ill be less essential ow ing to the
fact that scab infection is so slight.

The recommendations, however,

for the control of scab are problem
atical. To be entirely safe and re

duce the possibilities of scab infec
Hon to practically nothing, Hie lime
sulphur should be applied at this
time. Scab infections are very rare
at the present time and we are np
parently in no great need for an ap

plication of a fungicide unless these
infections appear on the foliage. In-

fections which occurred in the last
rain have not had time to appear,
v ith the result that other conditions
may take place in the near future
Where the extra worm spray or a de
layed ten-da- spray is considered nut
necessary by the grower, the follow-

ing suggestion is offered: Delay the
application and await results. If

Infection should appear in the fol
lage, spray at once. This will de-

mand close watch in the orchard.
Keep in touch with the experiment
station for developments. Growers
should remember that they should
be ready to spray and do it in a hur
ry if unfavorable conditions arise
This recommendation seems ndvis

able due to the very Insignificaant
amount of scab present at this writ
ing.

In the many orchards where the
two worm sprays should be used the
following formula is suggestetd for
the first: Lime-sulphu- arsenate
of lead (powder) paste 4 100.

This should be on the trees by the
third of June.

Generally speaking, the green and
woolly aphis has not. become injur
ions. Where they occur in luimuei,..
add tobacco to the spray at the rate
of

Flea Beettle in the Gardn.
A small beetle known as the flea

beetle is now working on tomatoes,
potatoes and egg plants. These uvn
be controlled by spraying with Bor

deaux mixture (five pounds of
lime, five pounds of btuestnne and 50

gallons of water) plus arsenate of
lead at the rate of two pounds (pow
t'.er) to 50 gallons of water. It is
necessary to spray the upper and un

der surfaces of the leaves of the
plants. If cold weather continues, it
will be necessary to spray once a

week for at least three or four
weeks to keep the Insects away,

CLUB WOMEN GIVE

SUBSTANTIAL RECIPES

Following are recipes for Mondays

and Wednesdays our Wheat less
Days:

Corn Meal Muffins ,

One egg, 'i cups of milk, 3 tea
spoons of salt, 3 cups of corn meal,
4 teaspoons of baking powder, 4 ta
blespoons of fat. Heat the egg thor-

oughly, add the milk, the salt, 'and
the meal. Silt in the baking pow

der, mix it thoroughly into the bat
ter and turn the batter at once into
greased tuiiRiii tins. This rule
makes L'4 muffins.

Corn Meal Gems
Two cups of corn meal, tea

spoon of baking soda with 1 cup of
'sour milk or --' teaspoons of baking

powder with cup of sweet milk, 1

tablespoon of sugar or molasses, 1

tablespoon of shortening (melted) 1

egg, 1 tablespoon of salt. j

Eggless Corn Bread j

Two cups of corn meal, 1 teaspoon
of salt. :i teaspoon of baking powder
with 1 cup of sweet milk or 4 tea-- j

spoon of baking soda with 1 cup of'
scur milk, 1 tablespoon of sugar, 1

tablespoon of shortening (melted).
Rice and Corn Meal Muffins

One cup of cooked rice, 1 cup of
flour, 1 teaspoon of salt, 1 cup of
corn meal. 5 teaspoon of baking pow-

der. 1'4 cups of liipiid, I! tablespoons
of melted fat. Mix and sift dry In-

gredients, add rice to liquid and
combine the two mixtures. Heat
and put quickly into hot greased
muffin pans. Hake about 20 minutes
ii a moderately hot oven.

Apple Gems
One cup of corn meal, V's cups of

Hour, teaspoons of salt, 2 table-
spoons of sugar, 5 teaspoons of bak-

ing powder, 1 cup of milk, 4 sour ap-

ples, 2 tablespoons of morasses. Sift,

dry ingredients together. Add
enough milk to make thick batter.
Heat well. Add apples chopped fine
und molasses. Hake in hot grensoj
gem pans 15 to 20 minutes.

Boston Brown Bread
Three cups of rye flour, 3 cups of

i orn meal, 1 cup of molasses, n

of salt, 2 teaspoons of soda, 2

cups of milk (hot). Mix and sift
re flour, corn meal, salt and soda.
Mix hot milk and molasses, add to
the dry ingredients. Stir well, und
fill greased molds two-third- s full.
Grease the covers and cover tightly.
Steam 3 hours. Yield, 5 one-poun-

baking powder tins.
Buckwheat Spice Cake

r cup of sugar, cup
of molasses, 1 egg, cup of milk, 1

'up of buckwheat flour, 3 table-
spoons of fat, 2 teaspoons of baking
powder, U teaspoon of salt, 1 tea-

spoon of cinnamon, teaspoon of
cloves, 1 teaspoon of vanilla. Mix
as for ordinary cake und bake In

muffin tins or a loaf pan in a moder-

ate over.
Martha II. Bechen,

hmcrgency Home Demonstration
Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

HEIGHTS NEWS
Roy Forrest, of Toniah, Wis., neph-

ew of Mrs. J. W. Taft, who lived in
Hood Kiver for several years, was a
visitor the first of the week at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gill and
Ii. E. and W. H. Taft. Mr. Forrest
has been in Portland since last fall.
He had been in Montana for a year
and a half, but likes Oregon and Wis-
consin much better. He is returning
to Tomah to enlist in the United
Stales service.

L. E. Taft made a trip to Portland
Monday.

Hubbard Taylor, of the Handy Cor-
ner grocery, made a trip to the East
Side and Mount Hood Monday.

Edwin Eberly was up from Vancou-
ver Barracks over the week end visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Laddersaw
have gone to Colfax to visit Mr.

parents.
Mrs. Fannie Bailey and Mrs. Harry

Bailey were honor guests at a farewell
reception by the Woman's Relief Corps
Saturday. About 40 were present.
Mrs. Bailey and her daughter-in-la-

have been very active members of the
Corps for many years, and will be
greatly missed. They are leaving for
Portland to make their future home.
The ladies of the Relief Corps all wish
them success in their new home.

It begins to look like strawberry
time to see the Indians coming in.
Quite a number came in Sunday and
Monday.

E. M, Holman, formerly of the San- -

itary Meat Market, has traded his
residence property to a party at Odell
for a ranch, and moved there the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman will surely be
missed, as they have resided on the
Heights for a good many years.

A letter from Chas. Gill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Gill, who is in the navj
on the U. S. S. Rochester, states thai
he has made his third successful trip
through the war zone, for which he
has received a silver bar on his sleeve.
When 3ix successful trips have been
made he will receive a gold bar on his
sleeve. He has now taken his place as
second class engineer, and is studying
hard for the first class examination,
which he thinks will not come until
about the first of next year. He says
they were 21 days out of sight of land
and the grass looked so green and nice
when he arrived in port at New York
city he wanted to take oil" his shoes
and put his feet into it. The last trip
is said to have been very pleasant, the
weather being perfect.

There seems to have been quite a
moving out of teachers from the Hood
River schools, and last of all we hear
that Supt. McLaughlin has resigned
and is going awav. It will indeed
seem strange not to see Mr. McLaugh-
lin and he will be mised in many
places.

' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shoemaker
have been visiting their mother, Mrs.
Alida Shoemaker, and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Kent Shoemaker.
Mrs. O. H. Evinger has been on the

sick list with a bad cold the past week.
Dr. W. S. Niehol and son, Ernest,

of Mosier, were here wisiting his
mother, Mrs. Roy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley, brother-in-la- and sister, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Coons, mother of Mrs. W. S.
Nichol, of Mosier, and former resident
of Hood River, was here on business
last week.

A Quiet, Restful Home,
for Maternity Cases

with nurse of long experience. Phone
3501, or address

MRS. J. W. COPPER
Hood Rivek, . . Orkoon

FOR SALE
For Hale-- 10 head ol cows, helforR couitnufresh soon. Will sell the hunch. ;. KBrown. j"
KorSale- -a Inch HtudehakPr wagon, w ithbed for hauling wood. Will m-- lor hull orlceor fidiaiiKH (or lighter wagon. Telephone

. ..... . .... . 'wv. iii'iiiintu. j,
ForSale-Hiillfti- nK at l!eIiiiont-alTkT- nd

Stanley Hmiili l.ltr. Co. IK

Salo-'JI- OO lb. team hav and Mackhorse!!, true mid trustworthy, orchard or roadhotri Klnu'le workers. Write lor ai.n.ilntnientStur route, I'. It Ciitnmltuis, Midler, tire. :.o

KorSale-- A single harness uud bLiiiy 1,
If. itendeiMon, lei. M:ia. tn30

t or will sell one vonngpure bred Jersey o.w and calf, Just, freshMilking y) to a pounds and nisklng over P
;

lbs i. butter dally. Test 6.2. This voting laout of an imported sire Mid n Reglsi-r- U Mer-I- tdam. Price 814V Collins Knoll Dairy,mile s. w. of Dee. 1'iione Odell ,ilth. Iryi'

rou x , M t. H ood , ore, jti

KorHle-- ls Inrhes or water Tor saleoheanfrom Krk ditch In any amount. DHankin Dundee, Oregon. jti

tale - y""l urrey; body BtoVTngood upe, .No. wheels. Phone MX,. J. Awmtr, m,fltf
(
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